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I that impurity of the blood which produces 
unsightly lumps or swellings in the neck; 
which causes ruining sores on tho arms, 
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers In the 
eyes, ears, or noo, often causing blindness or 

deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can 
eerous growths, or “humors; which, fasten 
Inge upon the lungs, causes consumption and 
death. It is the most anclent of all diseases, 
and very few persons are entirely free from it, 

“ws. CURED It Be 

By taking Hood's Sarsapar@ia, which, by 
the remarkable cures It has accomplished, 
has proven itself to be a potent and peculiar 
medicine for this disease. If you suffer from 
serofula, try Hood's Sarsapariila, 
“Every spring my wife and children have 

been troubled with serofula, my little boy, 

three years old, belng a terrible sufferer, 
Last spring he was one mass of sores from 

head to feet, We all took Hood's SBarsaparilla, 

andl all have been cured of the serofula. My 
little boy Is entirely free from sores, and all 
Your of my children look bright and healthy.” 
W. B. AruErTON, Passale Clty, N. J. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Said by all druggists. §1;elx for 85. Prepared only 
hy OL HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass, 

100 Doses One Dollar 
EE 

When 7 say Conn I do net mean merely to 
them for a time, and then have them rg. 
again. I MEAN A RADICAL CURE. 

have made the disease of 

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 

Alife-long stady. I WARRANT my remedy to 
the worst cases, Because oufers have 

15 0O reason for not pow receiving a cure. 
atonce for a treatise and a ¥ nek BOTTLE 

INFALLIBLY KEMEDY. Give Express 
‘oat Ofice. Ii costs you rothing for a 

Glad, cod it will cure you.” Address 

B.C. 2007, M.C., 183 Pesos £73 Mov Yoox 

[AA Ta 1 a SE 

HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT. GC 
op, HING-HEA 

Dvopped on Suga r, Children Love It Bary Traveior should haves bottle of i8 in his satehel, Eve Suffe rer From Rheumatism, at 5 
ation, Neuralgia, Nen theria, Coughs, atarrh, Bronehitie, orteia, Diarrie Lameotes Soren or Limba, 88 Joints or trainee, will find In Anodyne relief and y cure amp let everywhere, ots. by mail § bots a, paid, & OO, Bowtow, Mass 

Price 
L 8 JOHNSON 

DMINISTRATORS 
Ad sinistration 

Curtin. at vof Boggs twp 
deed... ving been granted 
and persons knowing t 
amid otto are requested t 

payment, whie those hav 

mat them duly agthent 
agned } 

  

fes are the recognised 
of Its palatable as miik. 

for CONSUMPTION, 
Deenchitis, Wasting Dise 

Ee Coughs and 

  
s Emulsion and take no other.     

| 

te | EWS 
| Robinson, Coxswain 

BY RUSHING WATERS 

————— 

Three Young Boys Meet Death in 
the Deluge Lieutenant Robinson 
and Four Scamen Drowned in Icy 
Bay—Three Children Drowned in 
the St. Lawrence, 

Peoria, Ils. June 20,—A terrible rain 
storm swept through the Illinois river 

gardens and fences. In Hilton, a sorall 
town across the river from Peoria, 
numerous houses were washed from 
their foundations, The occupants fled, 
scantily clothed, to the railroad grade 
and lls, 
houses at Farmdale, seven miles east to 
the depth of three feet, and many people 
narrowly escaped drowning. Herds of 
cows, horses and hogs were swept away. 

valley are utterly ruined. 
creek valley, just across the line in Ful- 
ton county, a family named Gray had a 
cabin. When the flood left the banks 
the father took his three boys and started 
to the hills, while the mother refused to 
leave the honse. When half way across 

stunned him. The water drowned the 
boys, aged 12, 8 and 5 years. The 
father narrowly escaped by clinging to 
the log. His wife climbed to the roof 
of the house and was rescued. 
Orrawa, Ills, June 20, Utica, the 

busy little cement and brick manufac 
taring town, and seat of many cosy and 
pretty homes, was devastated by a 
cloudburst. The cloud broke just noth 
of the town over the high bluff asl 
came into the valley with a roar thet 
created a panic and caused the inhad- 
itants to rush before it and seek shelter 
upon high ground. In a quarter of an 
hour the water rose six feet in low lands 
and from one to three feet in the dwell- 
ings and stores in the heart of the town. 

Buildings were shaken from their 
foundations, sidewalks torn up, fences 
and outhouses carried away. Fortunately 
no lives were lost, and the water soon 
receded. Not a dwelling or place of 
business escaped damage, ad house- 

| hold goods to the wvalne of many thoa- 
sands of dollars were ruined. Beautifud 
lawns were despoiled, and sand and 

{mud to the depth of sweral inches 
{ covered the floors afl carpets of dwell. 
ings. The lomses, it is thought, will 

| aggregate $150,000, 
|  Buoosixovon, Ills., June 20. The 
| bridges on the Lake Brie and Western 
road, between Grandall and Farmdale, 

| west of this cify, were destroyed by a 
clondburst, which flooded Farm 
Creek valley. Five other bridges vire 
crippled and sever trains had narrow 

| escapes, and all were delayed 
{| Prrrssvro, June 20, Six dwellings 
| were washed awsy and a number of 
| persons injured by a flood at Lesh 
| Armstrong county, The flood wae 
| by acloudburst. As far as known no 

| wes were lost, 
|  Nruai, Neb, June 20.—The heaviest 

| rainfall experienced within t : 
| eight years in Nebraska fell he or 
| five and one-half inches coming down 
| within three hours. Drains snd ravines 
| became torrents and brooks became 
| rivers. John Lorensen, a farmer, was 
| washed from his wagon ana drowned 
{ while croseing the flooded ravine 
|  Twoes, Ne June 30. —Three chil 
| dren living in Emerick township, about 
| fifteen miles southenst of here, were 
| drowned during the storm while trying 
| to reach the house from school. A ra 
| vine which the children were 

  
accus- 

| tomed to eros suddenly filled with the ° 
| flood, wash them away. 
|  Vicromia, . OC. , June 3). —The steamer 

; | Queen, which has arrived from Sitka, 
reports that the revenue cutter Bear has 
reached Alaska from Icy bay, bri 

of the drowning of Licutensnt 
assler, Seamen 

| Anderson, Nelson and Henry Smith, 
{all of the Bear, and W, CC Moore, 
| member of the Russell exploring ex- 

| pedition. The drowning occurred 
| the time when the party were trymg to 
| make a landing in Icy bay with the 
! Russell-Mt. St. Elias party. The Bear 
| left Sitka the morning of June 14 for 
| Behring sea. 

Quisec, June 20 —Two children 
named Lochande and another whose 

| name is unknown were drowned by the 
upsetting of a canoe in the St. Lawrence 

| river at Portnenf, 
| Pabvcanm, Ky., June 20. — While 
| boating in a skiff at Goleonda, Ils, , 
William Hoowischer and William 

| Kreip, white, and two colored men were 
| drowned. The boat was canght by a 
| storm while passing over that section 
and capsized in midriver. All were 
swept away before relief could reach 

Sr. Louis, June 19.—Meager reports 
are received of a terrible catastrophe 
which occurred near the mining city of 
Catorio, in the state of San Luis Potosi, 
Mexico, are to the effect that the clond 
burst in Concepcion mountain and a 
great stream poured down the mountain 
side, sweeping everything iu its course. 
The habitations occupied the 

miners were swept away and the tunnel 
of Guadaloupe mine filled with water, 
drowning several miners, who were 
working inside. A aamber of 
living in cliff dwellings were 
alive 

At Lacruces and Potrero, on one 
side of the mountain, and Los Catorio 
on the other, twenty-three dead bodies 
have been covet and there are be 
Heved to be many more. The mining 
Sofpanicl losses oe vy. 

¥e Pnantities of h grade 
were cried away hig flood at 
Concepcion property, Hundred: of pack 
animals were drowned. These are the 
meagre letadls so far received from tHe 
remote district, tix prople here 
knowing the locality be that there 
must have been at Toast fifty lives Jost, 

Three Girl Victims, 
New Yous, June 20. —Three girls lost 

their lives by inhaling gas in a cu 
room at 10 Bast ty wixth 
The accident was due to the carelessness 
of one of the number, who was unao- 
custoud to the use of ga. The victims 
are Agnes Sears, 18 yoars old; Katie 
Keafe, 17 years old, and Jenude Gross 
man, 37 yoars old, 

Manipur Victims’ Widows Penstonod 
HiMLa, June $3, It is announced that 

Mrs. James W. Quinton and Mrs. P, 88 
Clair Grimwood, the widows of Chief 

tom and Politieal 
put ime: , Who lost thelr lives 

Fr wassaqre, have each 
Doan acourded & pelea of an 
year,   

TORN FROM THEIR FATHER'S ARMS | 

| valley, doing great damage to crops, | 

The water raised in the | 

Crops throughout a large tract in the | 
In Copperas | 

the valley a floating log struck Ytay and | 

BLOWN UP BY DYNAMITE. 

A Blaster, Trown Head First Into a 
Pond, Dies From His Injuries, 
Coester, Pa, June 23. —A terrible 

explosion of dynamite occurred at 
hel per's quarries, located on the Darby 
road at Leiperville, near this city. Peter 
McLaughlin and John Polker, the latter 

| a naturalized Italian, were working on 
a lutge rock. McLaoghlin put a 
| quantity of dynamite and was ban pl 
| it, when the stuff exploded. McLan 
| lin was hurled high ” the mir in a cloud 
| of smoke, dust and fl stones, 

The workmen near by saw Polker 
{ running out of the storm with his 
| hands to his face and shrieking with 
| agony. In his frenzy he made for a 
| fond in the quarry, but he was seized. 

cLaughlin had disappeared, but a 
| search revealed one foot projecti owt 
| of the pond. The body was p out, 
| and to the general surprise it gave 
| of life. Physicians were sent for, but 

| McLaughlin lived only an hour, Pitker 
will live. Deputy Coroner Jefferies ar- 
rived and held an inquest. The verdict 
was accidental death. McLaughlin was 
a widower and leaves a fan y of three 

{ children, 

KEYSTONE COMMISSIONERS. 

  

Men Who Win Represent the State | 
at the Worl®s Vals. 

Harmssuro, June 23. —The World's 
fair bill was approved at midnight by 
the governor, and the following com. 
missioners were appointed: 

A. K. McClure, Philadephia: Luther 
E. Bent, Dauphin; Robert Pitcairn, AL legheny; Benjamin Whitman, Rei; 
George Burnham, Philadelphia: A. B 

| Rarqubar, York; BE. A. , hear 
field; L. Emerick, Jr., MgKean: Jobn 
Mundell, Philadelphia; Charles 8. Woife, | 
Union; John I. Carter. Chester; Jams 
Cuffey, Allegheny; Robert E. Wright, 
hehigh;: T. V. Powderty, Lackawanna; 
Robert Purvis, Philadelphia; J. K.P. | 
Hall, Elk; Herbert Welsh, Philadelphia; 
A.P. Parr Allegheny; J. A. Horr, Chester ; | 
A. G. Noenick, Allegheny; L. C, Davie, | 
Ehiladelplia; R. A. Mercur, Bradford - 
Simon Muhr. Philadelphia; P. Foley, 
Allegheny ; R. L. Brownfield, Philadel. 
hia; J. C, Walker, Lancaster : Thomas 
Bradley, Philadelphia; N. E. Clendlen- 
ning, Lawrence; George W. Riley, A} 
legheny ; R. 8. Searle, Susquehanna. 

Knocked the Murder Out of Him. 
Hazieron, Pa., June 23. Frederick 

his wife. She escaped his clutches and 
ran to the house of John Connors. Ri 
lets followed, burst in the d wor, and 
sprang towards his wife with the knife 
in a deadly attitnde. Mr, Connors 
caught Ellets and a stroggle took place, 
during which Conners had his hand badly cut. Mrs. Ellets escaped, snd her 
screams brought neighbors to the scene. 
Three men pitched in and walloped El. 
lets 80 badly thet he could not stand on 
his feet. Then they secured a whol. 
barrow and wheeled him to the lockup, 
covered with blood and presenting a 
horrible sight. 

Decided Against the Government, 
PriLAveLruia, June 20.—The fur a the suit of Meyer and Dickinson Ft hr 

the government to npoover wxows of 
pes levied on material used = Bat 

returned a verdict of B32.40 fow tbe plaintiffs. The government will 
the verdict to the supreme court, 

the verdict of the Jury in ths case 
the government is made for from 

00,000 to $30,000,000 that it as col- 
ted in duties from importers f mil 

Huery materials in various parts of the country. The sust of Meyer and Dick. 
inson was a test suit, and was intended 
to test the right of the governmmt to 

the duties on the goods in dis pute. 

Cheering Crop Prospects. 
Asrryvile, Pa, June 23. Heavy 

showers during the past few dars have 
been of great benefit to the ¢ rops in ths 
county, especially corn, potatoes, tolasooe 
and vegetables, Potates were never ix 
better condition, and owing to the large 
acreage the indications are that Wow 
will again be mid at twenty-five cons 
per bushel in the fall. There will be an 
abundance of fruits of all kinds, and the 
crop of raspberries, blackberries and 
other late small fruits will be simply 
immense, 

For the Chronic Insane, 

Harntsnura, June 28. —The governor 
has approved the bill providing for she 
selection of a site a ‘ for the 
chromic insane, A 4 rd the State 

theretor, and appoanked the Soria 
ion to me mia and 
the Il: Dr. John Corwen W 
Wharton Barker, Philadelphia; Fen. 

odunty: Hon. John B. Storm, Mc 
John M. Reynolds, Belford, sod Heury | 
M. Dechert. 

Boys Entombed in a Sandbank. 
Pressure, June 22.-A party of a | 

dozen little boys were playing in a sand 
bank, when the bank caved in on them. 
Little Jimmie Donlon, although buried 
to his shoulders, managed to reach two 
of his companions, Jimmie Burns and 
Philip Kaufmann, and dug the sand 
from over their faces. Freddie Andrews, 
aged 9, was taken out dead. Eddie Cole 
man recovered ocansciousness, but is 
bruised so badly that he cannot live, 

Judge Burchfield Dead. 
|  MirrLivrows, Pa, June 23. Lewis 
| Burchfield died at his home in Milford 
| township. Deceased was a inent 
| citizen. He colobrated birthday 
| In April. In 1830 be was appointed 
| thonotary of Juniata county, which 
office he held 

| Churches Growing in Reading. 
Betas. Pa. Jane 23. of a First 

plist sum of wae 
subseribed towards the 
new chureh, to cost 

  

  

    

GENERAL SOHOMELD wk 
The Veteran Soldier Surrenders to 

Brigit Young Kyes, 
Krokuk, Ia., June 19, —General John M. Schofield, commander-in-chief of the 

United States army, became a husband 
yesterday, and Miss Georgia Kilbourne 
a bride, The ceremony that marked the 
capitulation of the white haired warrior 
to the damsel of 26 was solemnized at 
the Episcopal Church of St Paul, the officiating divine being the Rev. R. C. 

twain, rector of the parish, 
bere were no bridemaids, The bride 

was escorted up the aisle to 
her father, her mother, her 
brother-in-law, Mrs, Hiram and Gen- 
eral Barney, of New York, and her 
brother, Wells Kilbourne, of Cleve- 
sad, O, 

The bride wore a white satin dress, 

general and members of his staff ap- 

or 

GENERAL AXD MRS, SCHOFIELD, 
Roane in uniform. 

. Kilbourne, of Cleveland, O,. brother 
of the bride; David Buoell. the bride's 

| cousin, and William Fyfle, « 
{| Howard Elliot, of St. Louis 
{ Sturgis, of this city, 
| fast, at which only immediate friends 
were present, followed the marriage 
General and Mrs. Schofield accom- 

mnied by Lieutenants Andrews and 
iss, of the general's staff, left for San 
Francisco last night. During their tour 
through the west General Schofield will 
inspect several military posts. After 
the wedding tour, Mrs Schofield will 

  
| 
i 

| probably return to Keokuk for a short | 
| visit at ner mother's home before going | | { 4 
| 

] 
| 
| 

to reside in Washington 

HIS LIFE FOR OTHERS. 

Washington, Pa, 

WasHiNGTON, 
Me Kx Wh. A 

aed iv, an 

Pa, June 23 
ed 10; L. Harry Sh 
Walter Jones, aged 14, 

were drowned in the Doak’s pond 
here yesterday afternoon Harry and 
John Shoultis and John McKeown were 
playing on a raft in the pond when the 
rope which held the raft to the shore 
broke. Walter Jones, who was bathing 
near by, attempted to get the raft back 
to shore 

IY uitis, : 
1 
| 

ark 

boys were thrown in the water. 
Jones swam to shore with the younger | 

Shoultis and returned for the other bows, 
He was swimming to shore with one of 
them when the other dr: ged him un 
der the water, and off three were 
drowned. John McKeown was & son of 
the late millionaire ofl king McKeown, 
and the Shoultis boys were Mr. Mc. 
Keown's grandsons 
Presiding Elder Jones of the Methodist 
Episcopal church. Their bodies were 
recovered 

Socialists Routed by Bullets 
Viexxa, June 28. —A savage riot 

curred at Batonya, Hungary, A mobof 
field laborers, incited by socialist agita- | te 

that | p=! 
probably have wrecked | | 

tors, attacked the town hall 
place and would 
the building had it not been for the des- 
erate resistance made by a small force 
of gendarmes, who had stationed them 

at 

a wp 

the altar by | 
sister and | 

with old lace and orange blossoms, The | 

| wi 

The ushers were A. | 

A wedding break- | 5:50 a. m. 

| the 

| Sad Triple Drowning Accident at Ellets came home drunk and with a | 
| large butcher knife attempted to carve | 

wow | 

rE as A A Sabrent a 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U, 8, Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1884, 

Roa 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 

Baki 
Powder 

  
Popular Seashore Excursions,   The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

| announces to the people of Western 
| Pennsylvania that the excursions to the 
| seashore, which have won so great a | measure of popularity in past seasons. 
will be repeated during the present 

| Summer. A series of four excursions 
will be run, the first on Thursday, July 

lowing on July 23d, | 

of | 

between At. | 

| Oth, the others fol 
| August 6th and 20th. Each one 
| these tours offers A choice 

| lantie City, Cape May, Sea Isle City or 
| Ocean ( ity, the rate 

| each, 

Excursion tickets good 
Il be sold at a 

Vittsburg, and 

rates from « 

A Epecial 

Day Coacl 

at « 

ther st 

responding 

Parlor Cars and 

Pittsburg at 

all y 
all lmportar 

nection will 

{ branch lines, 

night in Pi 

seas! 

| next day. 

John | | 

A Sault for Heavy Damages 

The raft overturned, and four | 

| purpose of ta) 

1 or 

John J. Strayes 
he sary “8 Of 

Jones was a son of | Uw 

- i 

Liquor Habit Cured 

selves behind its walls, The gendarmes | ler fired upon the mob, killing four of the | { 
rioters upon the spot and 3 
wounding several others. This checked 
the ardor of the socialist « lemment, and 
the authorities soon after completely re- 
stored order 

The Karl of Clonmel Dead. 
Loxpox, June 28. — John Henry Regin 

ald Scott, earl of Clonmel, died yester. 
day. The earldom of Clonmel was cre- 
ated in 1798, and the peer whose death 
is here reported was the fourth holder 

{of the title. He was born at Bert 
Hoose, Kildare, in 1539, being the eldest 
sou of the third earl. He was appointed 
sornet and sub-leutenant in the First 
Mife Guasds in 1857, retired from the 
&rmy in 137, when he sucoseded his 
father in the earldom, and was elected a 
representative peer for Ireland in 1974, 

Fearful Pall From a Balloon. 

Sr. PrrerssvnaG, June 22 

to Count Apraxine 
d with gas, when 

from the people who were hold- 
the gromnd and carried upward 

[four workmen who were in the car. The | bafloon 
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buy a new suit ou intend 

lothes don’t fail to cali as the Philad. | 

Have you priced goods st Herr's 
shoe store, Hale builling, Allegheny st. 

We 

It sagen 

makes the 

Who hasn't suffered fiom this disease 

say disease advisedly, for such it 

hn of the system that 

sertion Unie 

i» 

eral relaxath 

victim averse to « * the const 

tution is keyed up whe 

sme acute malady of 

nerable point and life ndangered. A good 
stimuien! promptly and properly used soon | 
tones ap the weak spots Leading physicians 
of the land Invariably recommend the use of 
Fare Rye Whiskey in such cases, Max Klein's 
Sliver Age” and “Duquesne Rye Whiskies 

are sold under a sworn guarantee of purity »o 
that the consfimer takes no risk-—"Silver A ge” 
al $1.50 and “Duquesne” at 81.35 per full quart 
bottle. Mr. Klein also keeps the largest and 
choicest stock of Brandies, Wines ete. in Penn 
yivania. Goods sent by express everywhere 

rite for Catalogue and price list (mentio ing 
this paper) to Max Kieln, 22 Pederal s reef, 
Allegheny City 

thew symptom ap 

i 

About Spriag Fever | 

: 

| 

| 

3 

! 
pear tacks the most vu 

XECUTOR'S NOTICE. ~Letters testamen 
tary upon the estate of Mattie EK. Holt. 

decd. late of Burnside township, Centre coun 
ty, Pa, having been granted by the Register of 
said county to the undersigned, all Jeisana 
knowing themselves indebted to said eefate are 
hereby requested to make immediate payment 
and those having claims against the same to 
present them, duly authenticated, for settle 
ment, to OSCAR HOLT, Executor, 

jie Moshannon, Pa. 

CrRIRE COUNTY BANKING 
COMPANY, 

Corner of High and Spring street, 
Receive Deposits | Discount Notes 

J.D, Snenaenr. 

WH J. SINGER, 

Cashier, 

ATTORNEY AT Law 
Office an second Boor of the Crider Exchange. 

Bellefonte, Pa. Collectionps and rofessional 
business attended to prom p 11, 

IL. SPANGLER, « 
SPANGLER & HEWES, 

Attorneysat- law, 
Ofer in Furst, Block, North side of High 

PF. ix wes 

INO, N.ORVIS, CO. MM. BOWER, BB 1. ONVIS 
ORVIS, BOWER, & ORVI&, 

Attorneysat Law, 

Ofioe on second floor In Crider's Bxehange. 

GAY HOUSE, 
House. Entirely new. New furniture 
Steam Heat, Kiectric Light, and all the 

men 

A ————— I HTRHON 

being the same for | 

‘BUYERS 

Jefferson Academy, Canonsburg, Fa, 
Principal, C. M. Des Islets, Ph, D. (Prisoe ton). A Home Behool open Bept, 16th, 1#0) thorough instruction: College preparation a specially : experienced tea rs students ad. mitted to best colleges without oulranee ex aminations. Mend for Hand BL 

N“* ICE~ TY heirs and Legal Representative 

FENNSYLVANIA, CENTRE {a 
COUNTY . 

  

Court, on mo 

heirs an 
Mattern 

for ten days | 

rate of $10.00 fromi® 

Bu ¥ 

(widow) Mary J 
| on the fourth M 

refuse t Acer] it 1} 

ej 
onday « 

JAS. SCOFIELD 

| have alw 

X B. 
CHALLIS. 

51 

31-INCH ALL WOOL FRENCH 
CHALLIES 

A ark roy 4 

AMERICAN PRINTED CHALLIES, 

nis . ie prices with 

OF DRESS GOODS. 

Minch Cloth SBuitings, mixture. 2% 

Winch all-wool Cloth Suitings, Gray. Brows 
and Tan mixtures Se, Ti 

Handsome 

ENGLIS 
Light 

would commend themselves §f 

ne of 

SUITING STYLES. 
lors it x that 

price was fven 

Axure 

as high as Mx 

Writa for samples 

BOGGS & BUHL 
11s. 15 Federal St. 

ALLEGHENY, PA. 

McFARLANE'S 

Hardware -:- Store 
FOR SALE. 

The entire stock and fixtures 
of the McFARLANE HARD. 

WARE STORE in Bellefonte 

is offered for sale. 

This is a splendid chance for 

some one who desires to en. 

gage io the hardeware business. 

For terms inquire of 
Wa. MoFartaxe, 

J. KvixMcFartaxe, 
Adm'rs, of 

Root, MCFARLANE, decd. 

and catalogue 
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A CHANCE TO MAKEMONEY. 

pa, Expenses paid intend 
. Balesmen wanted . No 

4 ag Van REE xX X July 

    

«The cheapest tailoring establish. 
ment in Bellefonte can be found at the   D. GARMAN, 

Proprietor. Philad. Branch. 

4 

 


